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Ovving taý the tact that private bsn

necsstaes my departure from the

(C.R.O., 1 miuch regret that1, with the pub-

licatioti of this issue, I resýiga my position

as Editor atîd Business Mavnager of the

Butlletin.

1 aia giad to he ablte to aoncnoe flhat

Pte., F. Ioitici of Central Se(ction, wili
Stt e( meln Editar, alnd I ha"e es'er

cuîIîLeti tha-t he wil rce the wrh

upotof theý whole office to the- same

extent that I have. He will publish tic

Bulletin every fortaiglit ia future, antI I

xviii contribute the cartoons as usuel.
Many of ou reaeders wlll remember the

first issue of the then Daily Bulletitn,

xvhich was first pubîished, by Pte. F. S.

Turner ia May, 1918. It was a sheet of

paper-typewritten. Three or four copies

were made and these were handed round

the office every morning. After about a

wveek uf succesefui issues it was decided

to have a sinaIl number run off on the

Roueno. A cairtoon was included in thîs

numbewr, and I had the pleasure oficarte-

iùlîg it on a stenîcil !This was published

dilyjý for aibouit a fortnight, but owiag

tu the shortagev af paper we came ltoto

niflict with the powers that be -and de-

1led tu buy cair owt bally paper! 1 nd

ve it ps'inted. This was donc, and

e result was that terrible Iîttie yellow

ii about which meny rude remarks were

I theni haid the honour of being elected
BuiesManager, end we leunched the

prsntpublicatioii-with sufficient success
te, continue it up to the present.

Priniting and pmper are expensis'e items'

these d.îys, and our i'cry loitùd iircîiluî
tion pi evented u', froin nci easiîg the sz
or rt.ducing the pi k of the paper.

The ohjects we have aiîîîud rit have been
tu help alottg esprit de c~orps in this ollice,
at the saie tini1e pros idiiig fonds for the
P. of WV. anti St. Dunstaii's, and ive clailo
tu hav e achit.xid our objrets tiisuit, es-
tent.

XVc have r-gisteî1,d lâcks, but this be-
iîîg d< îlit.try olite we( have been unde(r
ceîîsorship ; thtwise I should have beeni
S.O.S. long ago '

As syjîl bc , (îi firont our balance sheeýt.
,ie have a balance( ofr £57 7s. 6îd. for
St. Dunstan's. ;ind this amtiut i to bie
forwardeîî lai med iately this edition i., Sold
ta Sir Arthur 'aioî and the receipt 1
wvili haod to the, adjIuta4nt, svho wîll makze
itkilknow1n wla whtve va e thinks fit.

With £10 we (,ent to the P. of W. To-
bacco Fuîîd ve ha:1- now raised £67 7s.
6ý1d. fuir chtrit y. iii ofteu the tact that,
apart front the Chistima, Number, only
22 nunîhers have bee issed and our cir-
rulmati lias oîîîy -vrat about 550 per
issue for the' svhle periiod !

Having got the businiess end - off
mny chest, I should lîke ta takze this oppor-
tunity tel tender my sîncere thanks to
Lienit. L. F. CandY and Pte. F. Boshier,
whost coi-operatioti with me throughout as
treasurer anti auditor respectiveti have
been of such assistance.

I also beg to express nîy heartiest
thanks tu the many correspondents and
recaders whe have supported 01W little
"rag " with such enthusiasmin l the

past.
Having been in this office nervi for river

thrêe yearç, it li svith great regret that
I have ta sever my ronnertion wîth the
many friends 1 have made, but I harbour
the thought that 1 may console myself
with the fact of being able to look back
on those three years I spent among Can-
adiens tais three years nmong gentlemen
--and sportsmen.

G. F. LOW,
Edit or.

EDITORIAL.

AU REVOIR.

CHEVRONS.,

1918 bacl. iîumibers tif tie Bulletin are
stili ail iîad, ant,il bcII i di-.tîibuted gratis
toý anî soui svlo requit-es saîine svithin the
il, 'a fesv days.

O1u Moiiday, 3ist: inst., R.2.13.2. are ta
hod a Stection Sotci tof their osvn. The-
pirtgr-ammîîe they havîse la lianti is tal ini-
ciudet a duinre, whist drive, and a fr-ce and

taý coîrl ;i theset are to lit baeked up
iiy refresli îîeî is.

Oser seventy aie exîîectetI tol be presetit,
including guesîs, and everything points ta,
R.2.i.2 liaving a most enjoyable evening.

This rerninds us that the " Victory
Social " or dinuier, or whatever else you
ii. tii caîl it. look, as far toff as ever Su

far as this office is concernîed. Other
nffires-inrludîat! Canaditin offices-have
held their "Victory " affair, %vlîy not
tliis?

MVe would remind our reaýders that we
do tint purehase mecal tîrkets.

Tlie Caîiatian 'Military Choir is et
Eusion Musitc Hall ibis e.

MEN 0F THE EMPIRE L.O.L. 880.
-This 1.odge will hold an emereency on

Thursday, March 27th, 1919, in the
Msemorial Hall, Farringdon Street, F,.C.,
rit 7 p.m. Ail members are requested ta
attend.

CPI.. 1. F. IUETTENS, W.M.
S./SGT. C. J.FORSTER, Sec.

BILI.IA\RDS.-Owîng to the enthusi-
asmil shown billiardis in this office, it bas
heeni suggested that a handicap tournament
be started as selon as possible. 'Entrance
fee anti prizes ta be decided later. No-
body .rrd For full particulars see Cor-
paraI Btoder, R.1,C/3.

If we fail tai play this tournament,
iCturpl. Blender says he wili dlaimn the
cbampioiîship.

This lis the staff ta give 'cmu. We would
draw eur billiard Pnthusiasts' attention ta,
aur. correspondence, columa.

FINIS COROINAT OPUS.
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THINGS WE WANT TO 1 0IW I WOULD RIJN THE C.R.0.-

KNOW ?

What R,2 thinl. of worl. And are their
tbaughts printubfle '

If, whcn the milîtary staff in this, offlice
,:Il' dîuii ed, lotter ivill be rcie

f torn the uuxt tenants of this cold itorag,
exrsigthir apritiaîn af the wayN

Ih- wokba ue i ru out. etc., etc.,
etc,_ and tlîe way thc itaff have "carried

anI." (This mus"not be taken literally.)

If it is vat ain actual fart that " Happy"
bas; bui-ni imah qIetu since h-e- got ticd

Onu au ' getawayfromfats.

Xtt the "Harem Ladîesç think of
mbu5nawý that their King is an night

liuty,? rV nust have a nighf hare-m.

And is this said Harem RKing tr-ying. ta
outdo Whit Cunliffe. As another faoius%.
artiste -,ays ; Moit 'e niice !''

If it is truci( thit, Mliss Rissen bribed the
[Mtitor ta il y natbing about t ''? She
Certainily got the wind up.

Is auyithliugL biig done ta get 01) an-
utheur d;ouce?ý Or are ail tbe "Sparty

noys " I on, nigýht duty?

Wouldn't this bu a gond way of imet
ing our "night friends lo and! inding out
oiat they do with thilir long week-ends?

Whutber, if we are hiere long enougli,
wu hah get a day off ta gol and sec the

Deby ad if not, whiat w'e will be
-okdfor being A.W.L..?

Exactly hov- irnany claim ta be the
champion af 0-c C R.0. afllirs

And have any gaiesbe phtyed, yct?

If, rIow that London has ue tIe
G rdit would nrot be- a goodieat

i"tbodonxc' tseMilitar y staff of the

('anad!in Record Offi-ce?

wu aire suru we( shIouild get a great re-
(eptian, esecaly hen we ivent by the
l'av Office I

Tjht fiag wbhicI flics; over thse office(?
cauj(jld h cairried it tis, head of the pro'

cessio. CorI.Bende-r could follose on
lvith boi, n abies - in a mactor lorryI

Wbeni ', ons "-aur <akbie
frlenýid af MoX.3,gine to bave aniotheýr

attaick of tIse 'flu?

Andi wvil bi- paýis nuit think bier iuCky
if she ecapeýirs tbis tisas?

If it is truc that " beer tickets ' as wel
os aseal tickets aire ta be provided ?

Anid if soi, what wifl bc the size of the
niight staff?

AND MAKE EVERYBODY HIAPPY.

iB- 'rO8A.
As I happen ta be leasing tbe offfiice at

exat.tly tbc ain timei usî thse Editor, I

iithogbit that b 1or go 1 would lik,ý

Iota i feu ( the rars of tbe Bulletin bow 1

tvuuld iton this; concen. Su bure g0cs
Ob

First 1 wvauld put at stop te anry work

which was really liard. I %vould do this

by degrecs. For instance, I1 wauld maku

the office haucs il aam. ta 3 p.în., ivith

three haurs for lunch. It is net quatifiy

but quaity 1Isvould ,sim at (net the lunch,

the work. 1 meui). Then 1 wauld stop

.înyanc tcilking about wurk. This makes

one tired ta start off a:îth. Of course.

it gocs ivithout saying that there svauld

bc nu nighf work or overtiine, and vury

Iîtile day, work.

l'hien I waould have' the " ing of Den-

mnark '' brought ïnsidu thse alficu--thu

saloon bar would bu placeid rigbt courisde

R.2A.2, bucause this wouild be hanldY, for

î.verybady ; and 1 svould nitake al1 t;ficuî s

pay for privates' drînks, and pefrbap5,. cor-

porals, tue, becauÀse officers have%( malre

ina îey. Ail segatS.Q.M.S.'s and

s,gatmjr ,;ud ,py for- their awn

bcseth-y nlever colmplalin ai bein'g short
af 1oey thiuik 5.Srens IolUl

~ato lie allowcj ta drink ,tt ail, beaieit

mîight ittrfere wliith their progr;ess tip the

laidder of promotion.

- Bendevr's I3bes ould nlot bc al-

lwed in the bar eit al, unlcss accota-

lianiedl biy their imothiurs.

1 I wauld then1 ttartl I * lueanîg-

proceiiicommecinig, of courme, with the.

eas"and ookiig dowrt (oat 1-e-ilg

ain offi:er yei)

I votîld stert rvghl f i le lfat, and, ai

course,, the colonel wvould be killeti out-

t-igbit, That goes ilhout syn.(It's
ai goad job for- mle I'm1 leav iig !) Fuilinig

that, the( riset thig wlould be» ta, torture

iii ta) death. Then 1 hal ave his
lob, tIse beimg morte Monvy att.ached ta

The, ' Discipline Offic" weI'd
mnake him 'orne 'tel thor office with spurg
tand bandalier aul, thesep being absalIutely

ecsaybefore documents catn be filed
in at satisfactary manner.

Oh, then there'ps tIse MTilitary Police'.
Wbat ani ivfui death thiey would biave
1 would fori a î-armîttee, of privates tan
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decide the naturie af death. Aot ail events,

1 would ',ec ta it that it ova- a terrible

onc.

1.e;rgeant-Majors would, bc done awav

Nwith entirely--probably tickled ta delh
that is, those who were lefi after th
hadl pfid for their own drinks!

Then there's those fellows who are al-
-wafvs loaking for promotion. Well, I

svould, crever everty man irck of therm wîtt
tipsfilon huad to foot;: in fart, tht-v

would 11;1% t, get unldressed ta) recuise
somle of thcm.

Hingii_ ftiliicd with the peonnla
the oiffice, I woould camnxon dtt
Inateriol. Juttt te Ikulp Ilp aild times,
for jnstîlicu, 1 would have the filing cab-
mets movied about ail over the building
about every ather day, and the Section-,
wîith them.

l)ucutncnts?ý No such tbings would

l'or the punaishuient ai those men who

aver1w\%or1kld tbmele would have a
oum- lage oonîfihed ith thle ltost

taîktiv laiesin Ille office, alid aIl men
wh edure for punlishmunflt ýouId bc

uadu( ta, wark, in thi rmont for a certain
piad acordingI ta bis criie.

Fïiiniiy, %\( wauld hiave a pay day at
luat tbrcc tilleb al %lluk, witb an extra

1 bejvehit ' f lhe above systicm wai,
carritoi out to the le-tter everyonle, mlore cir
less, wvLuld bc very happy. Tiern 1> nu1

thri r fere of au:y kinid fur the copy
righit of this idea.

TOBA.

THE LATE LIEUT.
FRANCIS AMURE W LAW.>

Il n a-, xwitlb thu glttttI regreitt the.t we
huardan Tesda, l8b fîst., ai the- deatb

thataîonîn, frompuernoiaof Lieut.

Liet Law I)uiîted iiu the 24tlL latt.
<Vitaria ;il')L anra iniOtbr
191-1, amIr( ,uted ii Frtan(et f rom Otbr

Il,î15, utlhe was owouodld in May et
thý_ follawing, yeari.

lit had beI attaher d ta this o ,ic ince
<Xoe,1917, an Iouar,- asý he was
:iffutiontul trmeid by bis intimnates, %vas

ýeypp lar ith bath alIleurs and ineni of

tircs of thu highcst ordur, hie waàs aW
andoofcen secýtion ollicer. wvith th e

a'c-t aI is in al IV is rirst consýidera-
t ion.

if is wife retuinrd to Calaai l, Ducem'l
ber- Lit, td the synipathy of aIlI iii the,
L' ik O ýxtendctd ta MeJs. L.aw in ber-
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SPIRITS AND-SPIRITS.
SEANCE FIEtLD IN TH1E "BULLETIN" Ol 'FiIQ>

Iatx utk Iî he Blulletn office(?

~it exvi'.hi d vith a viexv to diseox-

xvtuî ,h tlîing., as, Spirits ex-

' d ni, if '"t, if it lî poss'ible t0 gel

iinto tu rnin with the departeil

throuigh a medîinm. Owiug to the great

dj~u'iunow being carrÎed on in the

cololan',- of our cu'ilumporai'ies, we thought

we %ýoultl finil out for ourselve't, and the

foluvî kfile rem~it,

A uihr of \\ve11 knoxvn persun'. in th(

'-R.O). xvere pru.unt, iucluding l»Ioba,"
Thu us'l Rig," The Raffle King,"

'11 Bani ing ''"he Opium
Fni', The Rýing of Denimarlz," andl

the Editer and l relstier of the Bulletin.

il u edion xtas a xvell kuuwnmeu

ber- of th i, ofio -S.Q.M.S. flarry

Hexx'itt.
Ionb. q(î,ý opCl te proceedings by mak'

iIng aý -1Ihrt _'1>î,-h, it which heL suggested
that ( th ineIInt shoild gut intc toocb

wlt n upated.,iri\ho g~sby the

nante( of me I'elrv
1Ia,Ir, the nudium, sahd h)" wýood do

hi,: bus, ad that if thu( complany \ited
longý ilit'Lia , bo t a fitîh
there \\,I a possýIhIIx of hlilmiiigm

~diruct Ilu, wilh the ;i îLepr.d uI[ry
l(-e nîedlîit Ill, t IL n ltI îhoî ough
sparced an\\Li ,t uCIrelv lied to Lar

if hl'"r by (Ive'l Ille cuîflpanyI1 pre,

senit. '1'he bilrrul wasi 11heq tivd Iotulu
laj thu!jor and ill menbur. of the' auinc

sngti tht th',wx' oue tu io u

Ilarry laigtb i hmbt thi, -

isuue. ! vi ol avsýsle tha:t there-

%x, o siblt f h eiu ra

itu n f th(, reoin, i.an ta:iborîies,
tangenîfles, ~ ~ ~ 1 manolne otig elrs,

kipers nd a l>ottle fxvîky 'r
plci nit.

put out, buLt hand Ilu bu( pok t) p againxI g
lu the, fit th'at 'Toba " hiad bruuiglt uni'
of ii-', I;lies" fromi th'. Opiul Dî

%wlIh lm), aIld the lady was be(omiiig
hystencal. %he wa then carried out b',

"'ba," Nvb havl;iing laidl he on tbe
pax men outidu rutruel, nid tbe lights

v xn ou al"huid, t tet
this alter"uriosiy.1 havebrn ake

by'Tuba , Io plut hilm in îouch lh n0
deparld Ipir-it-J (e Pe( 1ry, and 1I hope that

bys oin I shahj bave dLimonstratted, to# uthv fine tbat iuclh tbiigs a', 'ii I, do
'51."- At this iiunctoire the( "Ring of

Inîak Ibttuil la aaId suid that bu,-
euiild Iipnly ilI the' spirits thalt wuvrm

wantu, an staedltat bu bad already
suippliud iiie meiidiufin wlîh ai quaitity.

Af 1er ful-rîhr rumn thý mledium sog
gtdthat thtey get fabsiessa al ke

the, Colilaily ta chant togethur, in a lowv
toar,' une or, two hymn'iý. The conîipaly,
nn l kingii any bymns, theni gax a v

'auri,-.foil rviideriiig uf " Wbure is niy
xx andei ng bo o- lu nihi? !' nd alter about
tIN, blonir of t i,,ail noîiing ha' in

hap the ia tdiwnt sug'tedhat ihey
',buuIIi id Chn, iheir ',ong 10 - ' s ec y't U'e

gui ouir nid bain hune." '''lhi ',j -Li ',ng
xvith, ruai! igou r, alnd altr biil ef n(
Sung -, h, ut ninu lime,', the siingiL \ývas
iiterupiit,î Id b', one t>

1 , Ihe mpany. 'I I 'vu
bueni tou lu ,\, 'uecaïImed, and the

lih' acuimtin uiy l switcbed tip.
Wba an, xu d no at encourage the

t iiaîy" a i h in the medîiumn, for bu wvas
lIeu i- hi'Iaîding the w>iskey botil, Iu
tIilia re' Ktig. and ini ding s, ball

N

THUE "SIî'Imî'" ARRIi i

touchi d suimeonte tise, xvho, qîtt iltlor
.iliy, thought tht' spirits had arrix'ud. It
sîtoulti buI born ut it mid titt Ihe vise
botd ti' nsi tilt titi'le aI the ttu u
tif Ibm' rtxtîî \x'buu the -- vti en doxvn,

an ,til IL'AS uiill! Now 'it ivas iarue-
tieallyoi enpy WLu Ile fo "ae
plaatui, it mrdiu sai tha whl

tbey flrc sigig" hesirit hall de'
parte~l" but anoth r ît woid co'11

la itsI ea.
Th, al'xî qery was, how diI tbh'

mium manage to frer himiself from [lhe

inan.' of rope xx t h \ bic heb wa'. 'aiurciy

deied up? The uîcLîIi acutnted for
thi', by ',aying that Il tht' spirt lînd dotte
it,'' but liu didîî't state xxbicb spirlit

Once agnain bc xxa', tied oî'-niare se-
ciieiy than evur; the I ighî'. loxvurel, andt
the t hanting procellul with. Tbis titîte
tht hxntn uvas '' \Ve xvant un go home."

ilour uller hour xvent by atîd nutbiîîg
h:tppeiîe.d--so far as the Spirit was' cont

cii îîî'd; but (hi! singîng 'had now lied down
'oiî',îdcritbiy-in fat t, ontly thrî'e of the

utiiu t nuId bu he,îrd ai ail. 'Ihese
v, wut' ih 'lreî',u rer of tht' Bulletin,. -xx hc

-,et ILd leur il io se a spirit before hi'
ut humel and iht' Opiunm Fienti', xvhu

\%x et e 1ii un 1'r1,i influencte of 'dope,'
haN ing bren - ,ii in the îighbour-
lîtîi tif Nc\vgatt' Strict earlier ini the

day. 'l'lt' remallur,((I of thu cîîitpaîty were
nuire ut leIs a',ieu, itut the miediuni

awoke about t'very five, mntts and eni-
quircul in a fonîd volte:I Ilnslthe SIlii

ared yul receiix iig no reply front Ite
>mtolley gnîahi'ring, wxho siand~ nul siombire(1

lu tht' darknless. OnceU thu i ightsi
xurt' switthed uni for a lexv second' , lu un

able' tht' Bulletin Treasurer tu rt'move hi',
fitte1,, ,ai, they wî're affecting bis siugiug.
Il \\ai, aiso notîceil that other umpty botîles
(wbi-ki>y) bail joiued the original une.

Itwas somte tale after the liphîts had
hein Ina ured aga li xvht'i the miediuim

muade his usual i'nquiry : Il Has the Spirit
.qrrxi'd yul ?" w'h'n i'xryoue was slttirtiel
hy a ttîti tcrash of tambourines faiingý on

tn tht' floor, an il In fiIiiir Veler, ot
Ffhat 's tht'mate witb ail1tif lier?
fly (,od, il", conite!" 'ibouteul the

fly thi', tite thu, whole toinpiny xvure
x ury tnt awxake. 'T'e 'lrt'a'urer bl,

t t cedti II " ing," anti someone wvas fut'ý
iing about trying bn finil the switcitl
film uit the light.

"'Are you the leparted spirit of mur
PeuIy qurieil the n'diumXi.

II î i hii '' tI ame hi ,t uitîoî lai i epIx
'"plia l",uer xvnt?'

SI ,' s,îid tht' nîliiuui, ' xi xx, ait t

tix',urobied lu this tmpterx i-
xvha t", it's liki' tt bu iliad, ni?

"Seo hurt', "on'' tcamn' the' II i i, i 'vu
bî.î'î îîgbt irsel'If a gondtiuan y t ointe,
but cliver huxeýo 1 buen it such a ste als
yoi, ritiIaiinbe thi n-

At ibisstag the Iîghts. went ILI it ru-
veuiled otîr nId frienlid je Perry, C'trporal
of tht'eatlas fl ail biis earthly glory.

Notbinc piitual abounLt hlm1 at al ; bu( xvas
thIr it (li fluh and lînoil.

', WhyI, iî's J- 1" -hot 1puh compaiýny.
0, f coreiî's ot slid the wne

of isi n0n11p ;I I v(lIlcle a o
inght ty-, andi it beat,; me, phait you feîI-

loxvs wre stiekziag roundi' here for when
ouïL ugto lu b hume mai bevl. Atwts

y-o mtîýIILb havlf us a dirop ila onu( of thle

(Perfbaps, we '110o11<1hax'e nîunîrliinmd flint
the bve"' (sance " 1', only itgnr.
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PROFIT AND LOSS' WIA.T "et. HAVE BEEN SAYING.

Xma3 Nwnber andi Weekly Bulletins

To Printitig 2,250'

oce.et.161 2; 0

&Eagruxng 26 2
Pt. kr
ForAdv-

tin x'ss6 '0 0
Suîndry Ex-
penses Trie-
grilas, Stanups.
etc.. 6 12 10

.Nct Profi -. 57,9

12, 9

14Y Sîînry Sasý1, -

1902 copie' a

T~~~I o 0

Adeisn 115 7 9

£259 1 9

Wr"uuuux tlLLLETiS5

Front October Ist, 19183 te F, hruary 28th, 1919.

To Cost ut Print- 13v Senri
iuug ... .*0 5 Sales - 37 53

Priuutiag Uk's 4 4 10 . Profit oncolle e-
Suaidrie'. ... 2 7 9 1i-,n for River

£42 13 0

o

Net Loss 4 50

£42 13 0

ESTIMýArTff AccOUt r
To March. 311. 919.

Te Cost of Prini- 14y Sundry Sales t 6 8
ia 618 0

Pcintngr _111z, 9 4
Nt Profiet .. 19 4

£86 8 £81 6 8

Aî'î'îoî'ue.scos4.

ToAnt. forwardcd
tt', 'robacco
Fond .. 1010

Net L-s on
weekly Bul-
letins - 4 5 0

NIt Amo-unt

1)unsàtans In-
istitute _ 57 7 61

£71 12 64

13y Anit. stanidinig
Cc. of Prvious
Bulletins 10 15

P'fit an Xmale
Number ... 59 17

EstimatedP>at
on Mardi
Numbers .. 9

£71 12 (4

BÀ1; u SaiiT i TO MAilCit 3l8t., 1918.

'mun tanding Cush in fia al anud
to redit ofSt.- t Baunk .. -56 8 2*l

Dusas'.57 le 61 Estimated P'fit

N n er 19 4

£57 7 6*, £57 7 61

NaîrE-Th, prfis or M ..clh ar- oulv estimited
ouwing ta the fact that two more Bulleticns hav, tu
be Isud f th, ainsout estinitet i,, -t eled
a ehelite will lue focwarded te St. Diunstans-. for the
net -1111111t stan.dig ta their creilit after atise

F. BOSHIER.

livcvbdyex r' wcî \hat dl yer
hilofit ?

On th- Staii.

SONI. 'eWhat thi, h- do they

lii the, Lit: lt-ý a h- of a wxai 1

In tule Tra~in Fo'i - fed Up with

Gi ouie ('Cleks ? - ?- b-

r r h- for ?

('orpor.ils W eisb 1 was on night work

livervonc hcîweenï 1 5 and 6 p.rn..' What

the' bait k fier beats the

Eveciyone from, 6 to 9 pa.. G-r-r-

bang ! d- G -r- h-b-?

TO THE MILITARY AND CIVILIAN

READERS OF THE "BULLETIN.-

Nil- G. F. L.ow, Editor and Business

1Nana9er of the C.R.0. Bulletin, is leaving

the office wich .111 il,, dier rd outine work,

for the plea-sant.'r occupation of an artist.

Weof this office have been privileged

bseoieof Mr. Low~s wobrk both as a
cartooist and an attand we can pre-
dict for imii a gre at future.

We shahi bei xerty sorry Io lose hirn
from among.,t u-, but we must ndt grudge
Iiii brakn% ay f rom ilitary diseci
filin, en; th- civilan staff are sub.
jeet to a certin extent te nilitetry disci-
Pline 1

one, can (ruIy say thiot il it had ont

been for- Mr.ý Lo thre %v0ou1d ave, been
no .RO llin'Il, aind çertainIv no
Chriistmast Numibrj-

He contributed every cartoonl, eývery Ieadi-
ing article, and, latterly, moist of Ihie
contents. In fart, he did Most of the
censoring. for afîer the copy had pasçed

through hiq havais there was very littie
to rut out.

Therfor. rader oftheBulletin, b)oth
militacy and civiliani, I thinký \, cani offer

a hearty vote of thanik, tn Mr. Low for
the verv able nnîer in wshicb hie ran aur

MORE OFFICE WIT.

.an 1 \11(1 ind tt blo,,v irO good'

and those vho hiad toi work lasIt Saturday

afternoon saw the Guards go by.

SIen mwaz came and Mien tri;, go,

Rocord'. gn or, for cv.r.

( Il cceipts and details connected ith the above L . . C A N D , 'î h ts in a namerv, ng,' v, en

peoasa~opere for nsetn-FL.Ed> Lieut. voie come il laie.
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ICorresqondence.
T/te IlBulletin"I does net neceaso

-Lsocate itrelj wîitk the z,îee-us/'ec
our cor-es/>ordents. 1

(To the Editor.)

Sir,

tlavilicart a rinuiour of sortie 'roies
<tîender".> coimpe(tition amongst tiiemselve'.,
aend, n10o ni onig tpe my cbal
lu'nge publislied in a pru'vions edition of th,
Bulletin, 1 hereby thcoew the' gauntlet do\\ni
t0 the winner of tbis competition, hoping
he 1<. spor)t enougb to take it up; otber-
,vise, 1 claire to be champion of Canadian
Record Office.

Thankîng yetn for tbis insertion,

CORPL. BOND, WV.

P.S-I thtnkz 1 irant get four player. lin
this Section ta play four fram any other
Section ; and lie co find two sncoker play-
ers tu play any other two iii the office.

FOOTBALL.

The match bet ween C R.O. and

ray 'Office w-hich was tu, 11n'ie been
played roi Satîîrday last was cancelled,

('<RRE<TO.Wt referetice ta
Ilst weejk". "dI aia, S./Sgt. J. S.
Anderson should be corrected ta cead
S./Sgt. j. S. ,\dams, of R.2.B.4., to whom
aIl enqtiiricx, concerning the suggcsted box

ing totîrnament should be made. XVc re-

cet the errer.


